
Jason Weaver
Has Champion
Pen At New
Holland Show

tr .1 -how th.it \etei.m t.i-rl<>
rm h called the bcsl m o held
at the \nmi.il New Hoi’ p<l
Strides Steei Show I,icon 1\ i ,i\

01, Qu.iiiwdlo ht>, walked o I
with the champ on pm 'linn-,
day momma on his B’,\\
Annus -iu‘i> llud weic hm-hel
pcilecth I'hc diampions ud
omy tom chop SO pci cent -up
plement and enouah ha\ to Keep
them a feed sold m Dio altc
noon aiict.on loi 534 7i a
hu.idred to Cioss Bios Phil
adetphia Jason s fathei, Aaion
Wcavei said he has fed sloeis
since 1027 and has found that
feeding mostly coin chop to
steers is a good way to pul on
weight Aaion said steeis cat
less chop as they get fat

The pen of steeis fiom which
the champions and the thud
place Angus steei s were select
ed started in October by eating
30 pounds of corn chop pei da\
By the end of the fattening
period this week, they weie eat-
ing only 20 pounds a day

'The second place pen of An

Tons more alfalfa per acre
for less than

insecticide

PARTRON insecticide is a specially'formulated methyl
parathion. It gives you the fastest and most complete
protection. All major foliage insect pests are controlled
—Alfalfa weevils, Aphids, Leafhoppers, Spittlebugs,
Worms, Plant Bugs, Grasshoppers, Lygus Bugs. With
Partron you’ll avoid the severe damage caused by alfalfa
insects. Alfalfa insects can take 60 to 80% or more of
your first cutting. You can’t help but gam by using the
complete control ofPARTRON. Less than $l.OO per acre
is a small investment to insure a profitable alfalfa crop.

There’s no reason to lose valuable alfalfa when
Partron insecticide is so effective and low in cost
With the quick action of PARTRON you will positively
prevent damage and break the life cycle of alfalfa
weevils and other destructive alfalfa insects.

The excellent control of Partron helps you to reduce
(Ollowing generations of insects. Your control gets much
more effective and economical each time you spray.
You can easily afford to keep insect populations down
when PARTRON costs so little
PARTRON Is A
Great Haymaker.
CALL YOUR
DEALER TODAY!
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 341 E Ohio St. Chicago, 111 60611
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Use pesticides safety oRetd thelabel, follow directions

VELSICOL
C-«£M.tAl, COM | Hi#

CHAMPION PEN of steers at the New Holland
Sales Stables Show. Owner is Jason Weaver, (left)

$l.OO worth of new PARTRON'

gus were shown by AmosRisser, foi $34 35 Aai on Weavei’s third
Ehzabetntown and weie sold To pen sold foi $33 75, also to Allen
Allen Packing, Elizabeth, X J, Packing
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Quarryville R2. His father Aaron Weaver is at right.
L F. Photo

In the Heiefoid Show, it was
an Elizaoefhtown HI family af
fan with a fathei and his two
sons sweeping all thiee places

L Keener and Richard E Keen
ei, the sons, had second and
thud icspectivelv These thiee
pens of steei s sold for $33,

A Lincoln Keenei, the fathei 532 85 and 532 60 to Allen Pack-
had the champion pen Donald (Continued on Page 6)

DIRECT FACTORY
REPRESENTATIVE

Farmer Automatic Egg Collector
For Floor Houses From West Germany

“New” Sam-Drinker
Sam-Krate
Sam-Mat (.From Israel)

Plastic Floor Mat

if Chore Time Equipment
Chore-Matic

Feeders, New Cage Feeders, Bins, Auger Systems

if “Marco” Healthway Medicator
Flock Waterers

if Vent-O-Matic
Ventilating Fans
New Vent-O-Matic Inleting

if Shenandoah
Gas-Fired Incinerators
Gas Stoves

if Fox-O-Lene
Hose and Fittings

HIESTAND, INC
R. D. 1, Marietta, Pa. Phone 426-1101

fARTROS IS ATRADEMARK Of
VELSICOL CHEMICAL COS'*.


